
Scripture Companion 
Angels  

 
Part I: The Five Roles of Angels 

For he commands his angels with regard to you,  
to guard you wherever you go.   ~ Psalm 91:11 

 
Week Four: December 18 - 24, 2022 
Angels are Guardians 

  

Opening Prayer: 
Heb 12:22-24 
You have come to Mount Zion, to the city of the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem. 
You have come to myriads of angels in joyful assembly, to the congregation of the 
firstborn, enrolled in heaven. You have come to God the judge of all men, to the 
spirits of the righteous made perfect, to Jesus the mediator of a new covenant, and to 
the sprinkled blood that speaks a better word than the blood of Abel  
 

Person 1: 
Lord and Father, Thank You that you promise us that where two or three are gathered 
you are in the midst. Lord, we welcome You amongst us today and celebrate the gift 
of life that you have lavished upon each of us. We ask that You would open our ears 
so that we may hear your voice. 
 

Person 2: 
Open our minds so that we may receive your eternal wisdom. Open our sprits so that 
we may know Your leading and guidance. And open our hearts so that we may 
receive Your wonderful love. We ask this in the glorious name of Jesus. Amen. 
 
 



Gospel: 
John 20:11-12 
But Mary stayed outside the tomb weeping. And as she wept, she bent over into the 
tomb and saw two angels in white sitting there, one at the head and one at the feet 
where the body of Jesus had been. 
 

Discussion Questions: 
He expelled the man, stationing the cherubim and the fiery revolving sword east of 
the garden of Eden, to guard the way to the tree of life (Gen 3:24) 

 
“See that you do not despise one of these little ones, for I say to you that their angels 
in heaven always look upon the face of my heavenly Father.” (Matthew 18:10) 
 
In her Liturgy, the Church joins with the angels to adore the thrice-holy God. She 
invokes their assistance (in the Roman Canon’s Supplices te rogamus... [“Almighty 
God, we pray that your angel...”]; in the funeral Liturgy’s In Paradisum deducant te 
angeli... [“May the angels lead you into Paradise...”]). Moreover, in the “Cherubic 
Hymn” of the Byzantine Liturgy, she celebrates the memory of certain angels more 
particularly (St. Michael, St. Gabriel, St. Raphael, and the guardian angels) [CCC 335]  
 
What is the guardian angel's specific role in the human life? Guardian angels are an 
instrument of Providence.  They aren't indifferent executors, because everything they 
do is the fruit of their own charity towards us.  One thing we often tend to forget is 
that angels are part of the Communion of Saints.  In heaven, they participate in the joy 
of the vision of God.  They are united to God, and, therefore, they want what God 
wants: our salvation.  They want human beings to sanctify themselves.  Thus, guardian 
angels are, out of love, at the service of human beings to guide them on the path that 
leads them to God. (from catholiceducation.org) 

1. What an incredible gift, that God assigned us our own guardian angel! Do you 
lean on your guardian angel? How? What if you followed your guardian angel’s 
example of being open and fostering to God’s plan for us? When you pray for a 
Saint’s intercession do you also include a prayer to your angel? Why or why not? 

2. “Heaven is the ultimate end and fulfillment of deepest human longings, the 
state of supreme, definitive happiness” [CCC 1024] This will be brought about 
by a perfect communion with the Holy Trinity, the Blessed Mother, the angels 
and saints. Jesus Christ opened heaven to us by His death and Resurrection. The 



end game is and always has been about salvation. We all have a duty to lead 
each other there. How are you securing your salvation? How are you helping 
those you know and strangers alike, to get there? Are there ‘signs’ along the 
way to affirm you’re on the right path? What are they? 

3. Why is the resurrection of our bodies important? In speaking of heaven or hell, 
why do we explain them in terms or our relationship with God? How many ways 
do you call upon your angel to keep you on the path of salvation? Do you rely 
on the strength of your angel to stick close to God’s plan for you? How often do 
you need to reaffirm?  

 

For this week: 
How can I help others to see that God is with us (Emmanuel)? 
 
Meditate on this prayer offered by the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops 
(USCCB): 
Jesus, although you are God, 
you hid yourself in Mary's womb to come into the world. 
May we see you hiding in everyone we encounter 
and grow in our ability to recognize ourselves as one family. 
In this season of joyful hope, 
help us believe in the possibility of a more charitable world 
that will overcome polarization and brokenness. 
Give us the grace to patiently listen to others 
as we wait in joyful hope for your coming. 
Transform our minds and our hearts to see our neighbors and our world as you do. 
Set aflame our hearts to tirelessly bring about your kingdom where all will find peace. 
Amen. 
 

Closing Prayer: 
Prayer to Guardian Angel 
“Angel of God, my Guardian dear,  
to whom God’s love commits me here,  
ever this day be at my side,  
to light and guard, to rule and guide.  
Amen.” 
 
 


